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ring Uwonderful" many 
were heard to aay here 

ŷ. But Tuesday, they 
Juit a bit in doubt ai It 
red the wind might get 

blowing.
îl ii the month for the 

^rt" to got going. The 
I, geaeralliff it in good 
^ionand maybe duit will 

minimum tfili Spring, 
loul d like to think lo,

t̂rd State Reprerentative 
Me Allifter talking one 
îs week about the pro- 

lofthe next leaaion of the 
■ture. He predicted a 
|ht over the tales tax and 
itut. Ha wai wondering 
Ducb tio L * g ttlk k i. 

would be spent in get- 
vnto the matter at hand,| 

much would be spent 
knners and on matters not 

public good.

otice in the off Iclal State 
sent out by the Secre- 

:>f State that G o v e r n o r  
on Smith is listed at re

in TYavlt County.

N>spectsof politics in Cros* 
lotnty are not srory much 
year. With only one con- 
d county race and one race 
Commissioner in Precinct 
4, things are relatively 
t,
Cent Co> nty it one of the 
nest in the area this year, 
y have two contested coun- 
sWa races, and two con- 

(xccinct races and things 
l>eginning to warm upc 
n̂« reason for this is that 

Salary Schedule in Kent 
'ni of the highest in the

b  Girard HD  
Ikb Meefs

V  Girard Home Demon- 
ion Club met April 1st in

^ m c o f  Vera Rockwell at
m.
V  president, Opal 9war- 
n brought the meeting to 
IT. Neta Stephens read the 
iitrs and gave roll calL
A good men-j for a day). 
Tirner and Lois Simpson 

t the program, 
rhrea different low calorie 
'<^*were s e r v e d  toelght 
**bers present, Mrs. Mc- 

E t h e l  O ark, O p a l  
l|*s, Swarlngen, Stephens, 
ncr, Simpson and the host- 

Vera.
The next meatlag will be 
the Community C e n t e r .  
Rest will be Lois Simpson. 
»Ker Campbell will be the 
■her. Time It 2 p. m. All • 
I invited.

'  t r a c k  m e e t

The Myton loyB will attend 
l*t>yt District TVack Meet 
^ r d e r , M day, A p il 10th.

Special Cotton Meeting Here Tuesday Afternoon
A meeting on cotton pro

duction will be held on TUei- 
day afternoon, April 14, at 2 
o'clock in the County Court
room. A team of Extension 
Service rpsciallsts will discuss 
various topics of interest for 
cotton producers.

Fred Elliott, agronomist, 
will discuss varieties, cultur
al practices and harvesting 
for yield and turnout. B. C. 
Raevas, an agricultural engl- 
nter, wllldlscuss machanical 
harvesting, g i n n i n g ,  and 
other mechanical problems. 
Entomologist Don Rummel 
will discuss insect controL

All cotton farmers arc in
vited to attend and get the 
latest information on v a r la  -  
tics, weed c ont rol , I nsec t  
control, and harvest for high 
yield.

FRED ELUC5TT

Mrs. Louise Chu'chlll of 
O'owcll is visiting with her 
niece Mr. and Mrs. LcckWal) 
of Clairemont this week.

This Week's Mystery

Do you know what this is, 
and where it is? If so be the 
first to call the correct answer 
to 237-3593 and get a year's 
reading.

On week before lait mystery 
scene, an old house two milei 
southeast of CIrard, near High
way 70, Vera Parker was the

first to get the correct answer. 
Others correotly Identifying it 
were Roy Nance, Mrs. Buck 
Thompson, )ack Montgomery, 
Mrs. D. C. Scoggins, Grace 
Stanaland, and H. T. Stana- 
land Jr. ofCoolidge, Arlt. also 
called In long disUnce.

light Vote is 
Cast la
Tnstee Election

A very light ballot, with 
no opposition pceted votars 
In the Jeyton-CIraid school 
trustee election last Saturday.

Only 43 persons took the 
time or trouble to go to the 
polls.

Five men were returned to 
the s c h o o l  board. Thei r  
n a m e s ,  with the votes ere: 
Bill Parks42, Buddy CalUgher 
39, Bilby Wallace 41, James 
Long 40, and Ed Murrell 41.

BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Ab Ham calebrated 

her BSth birthday March 29th. 
Said sba was doing fine and 
evtn t h o u g h  she was alone 
moat of the time she was en
joying life.

Absentee Voting 
Starts Monday

Monday Is the first day to 
vote absentee in the Democra
tic Primary to be held May 2.

The Jayton Chronicle has 
printed the ballots and deliver- 
ad them, and t h e y  wi l l  be 
ready at the office of Counry 
Clerk Hartense North, for any 
who think they may be out of 
the county on the day of the 
Mmary.

TO HOUSTON
Eual Harrison, Johnny Davis 

aw) Jon Allen Kelley left Tues
day for Houatoo whara they
wlllattcnd a meeting with the
General Cruda Oil Company.

POLAR VTSTTORS
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ford 

of Polar Commurfty wera in 
Jayton attending to busloesa 
Monday.

b a c k  HOME
HarteMe North carried her 

inother-ln-law, Mr*. North, 
heme to Smyer, Tuesday e f- 
ter spending a week visiting 
withherand Mta. M. S. San- 
dell.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrall Shafer, 
(Ruth Aim Byrd) of Fluvtna , 
proudly announce the arrival 
of t h e i r  ton,  Timothy Joe, 
born at a Post hoipiul, March 
26, at 5t4S p. m ., weighing 
7 lbs 4 1/2 os. , and measur
ing IS Inches long.

The maternal grtndperents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Byrd 
of Claire noon*., and the peter- 
tsal grandparents are Mr. end 
Mrs. Fred Shefer of Post.

b a c k  HOME
Joe KUd It h o m e  after 

spending several days in the 
Hamlin Hospital. His hand 
was badly bruited with the top 
of hand cut calHtig for sever
al stitches to be taken after 
he had his hand caught In a 
power lift last week.

funeral For 
Mother Of 
Jayton lady

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Sara Martha Havins, 77, mo
ther of Mrs. Claud Senn of Jay
ton, w e r e  h e l d  a t  1 0 a . m.  
Monday in Hammons Funeral 
Chapel in Lubbock.

Mrs. Havinsdied early Sun 
day in a Littlefield hospital.

Bob Wear, p a s t o r  o f  the 
Crescent Beptist Church con
ducted the funeral.

Mrs. Haviiu it survived by her 
husband, E. P.: three sona, 
Edwin of Odessa, Edward of 
Fort Stockton and Jimmie at 
Austin: four daughters, Mrs. 
n ara Senn of Jayton, Mrs. Inez 
Menderdiall of Lundaie, CaHf., 
Mrs. Marian Cline of Redding, 
Calif., atsd Mrs. Marie Key of 
San Angelo; three brother!. 
L. N. Yantis of Littlefield. Owsar 
of Slephenvilie. and Lawrence of 
Rotan; a sister, Mrs. Fdna Gan
tts of Cross Plains; 18 
grandchildren and 21 great
grandchildren.

louie Hlhon 
Gels Aw ard  
From Ford

Louis H i l t o n ,  s crvica 
m a n a g e r  at  Goodall Ford 
Salas, has secaived a Brooxc 
McdallloDAwardpresentad by 
the Autollte>Ford Parti Div
ision of Ford Motor Company 
in a (wogram honoring Ford 
and Llncoln-Marcury dealar 
parts and s c r v i c a  managers 
for outstanding achievement.

Mr. Hilton was presented 
his plaque and pin at a ban
quet in Dellas. In addition 
he received a $50 scholarship 
to enable him to iurther bis 
training in the parts and ser
vice business.

The B r o n s c  Medallion 
Award is presented annually to 
those parts and service man
gers who are judged outttand- 
Ing in customer service, sales 
and m a n a g e  ment ability, 
according t o C .  E. Reddick, 
Autollte-Ford Dellas district 
sales manager.

bedetke Named 
A & M  Chief

MaJorGencrelA. R. Luc- 
deckc was named Acting ^ e -  
sident of Texas A C M  Univer
sity and The Texas A C M  Un
iversity Stystem on March 30, 
1970. Prior to his a ppo I n t - 
mental Acting President, Gen 
eral Luedecke had served iliKe 
May 1968 as Associate Dean 
of Engineering at Taxai A CM 
University. He was given ad- 
dltionalrasponsibilltlcias As
sociate Director of the Texas 
Engineering Experiment Sta
tion in Februery 1969.

President Luedecke has had 
a distinguished caraar In the 
military and related fields. 
He Is a native of E l d o r e d o ,  
Texas, and a 1932 vaduata of 
Texas A C M  UnIversKy with 
a IL S. Degree In Chemical 
Engineering.

DOING BETTER
Lest report received regard

ing Charles Perks Is that he Is 
making process, a van though 
it may be slow propasa, it is 

news.

NOT WILL
L. O. Lowrance Is In the 

Aipcrmon*. Hospital where he 
Is reported not doing too good.

County 4-H Food 
Show Here Sunday

You are i n v i t e d  to the 
1970 Kent County 4-H Food 
Show. April I2tb at the School 
cafeteria at 2i00 pm with the 
publics tasting party at 3:30.

The Food Show culmin
ates food p r o j e c t s  4-H girls 
have been working on during 
the year. At m e e t i n g s  with 
food project leaders the girls 
learn cooking techniques, gro
cery shopping, nutrition and 
the four food groups, kitchen 
safety habits, meal planning 
and working together. Junior 
high girls have studied foreign 
foods.

The following girls have 
participated in foods project 
groups:
CIrard: Meeting with Mrs. 
Durwood Pickens, Mis. Billy 
Ray Ballard, Mrs. Garth Gre
gory and Mrs. J i m m y  Bural 
have been C h e r y l  and Lesa 
Pickens, Cathy and Lisa Ball
ard, Rena Bural and Patricia 
Gregory.

Mrs. Don Trammell has 
been meeting with the foll-

o w i n g  J a y t o n  girls: Kim 
D a v i s ,  Lisa York, Rhonda 
W i l l i a m s ,  Pam Trammel, 
K a t h y  McMcans, La Donna 
Stanaland and Donna Wright.

Mrs. Carroll Johnson and 
Mrs. B i l l  Sartaln met wi t h  
Jayton 4th graders Janet John
son, Danella Sartain, Elaine 
G a l l a g h e r ,  Sally Trevino 
Sally Garcia, Jane Reed and 
Barbara Baker.

Red Mud- Mrs. Cordon 
Cravey; Lisa and Vena Lee 
Cravey.

At Clalremoot Mrs. Ken 
Panter was the project leader 
forValrie and Julie Panter and 
Cathy Underwood.

Mrs. Bill Sartain and Pat 
Nilson have met with Jayton 
Junior High girls Penny Sar
tain. N a n c y  Sandlin, Bar
bara C r i c e ,  Tresa Smith , 
Cindy Garcia, Mlnettc C ee- 
slin and La Fonda Arnold.

These girls have worked 
bard and are looking forward 
to seeing you ail at the food 
show.

Kmmw Y o w  Focvlty

Decoupage Workshop

Mis. Nlta B e n n e t t ,  of 
Tandy's Handicrafts in Abi
lene, gave a decoupage work 
shop April 7th at the Girard 
C o m m u n i t y  Center, Mrs.

Beiuctt had enough supplies 
forthe 37 people attending to 
actually make a decoupage 
as she explained and demon
strated each step.

Anoonbuflet was anjoy- 
ed by all as p a I nt and glue 
were drying. Attending the

worlnhop were women from 
Jayton, Clairemont, Snyder, 
Rotan, Spur and Crowell.

RESTING
A. R. Hilton is reported 

to have suffered an apparent 
heart attack over the weekend. 
Last report he was resting com 
fortably.

HERE FROM PANAMA
Mr. and Mrs, Harry Kaer- 

Cher and Joeyof Panama Canal 
arrived S u n d a y  evening to 
visit with her parents the John 
Martin Jehi

Students at history ran imd 
varatioe Rtkeways well marked 
Ikraugh Abe Linroln s roentry

IN HOSPITAL
John Martin Johnson is in 

Methodist Hospital where he 
is receiving medical treat
ments.

BACK HOME
Bertudine B r o w n l e e  is 

home after s pe nd 1 ng quite 
some time Inthe Hamlin Hos
pital.

PT. WORTH VISITORS 
Mr. and Mrs, Larry C ox 

and daughter of Fort Worth 
were here over t)j| weekend 
to visit with his parents, the 
Marshall Cox.

By Jayton High School
Jotarnalism Department

" I  like kids and taaching 
is fun", stated Mrs. Lena Locke, 
Jaytoti's fourth grade teacher, 
who is a 1966 graduate of T e x - . 
at Tech and holder of a BSde- 
gree.

A high school graduate of 
Portales, New Mexico, Mrs. 
Locke later attended Eastern 
New Mexico University for two 
years before attending Texas 
Tech. She is currently work
ing on her Masters Degree at 
Southwestern State Universi
ty of Oklahoma.

This Is Lena's first year to 
Uach at Jayton, but she has 
previously taught the third and 
fifth grades for a total of three 
years at Meadow, Texas.

Working as s a c r a t a r y ,  
usher, and cashier for a movie 
theater in Portales, Mrs. Locke 
still found e nougl ^t l me  for 
studies to become a member 
of the National Honor Society 
and a member of Who's Who 
of A m e r i c a n  High Schools 
while a student in Portales. 
Also, while attending college 
in New Mexico, she worked

at the University book store.
An active member of the 

Baptist Oiurch and one who 
likes to sew in her spare time, 
Mrs. Lena Locke is the moth
er of Keith, 9, and Kim, 7, 
and she is the wife of jayton 
High School's counselor, Mr. 
Duane Locke. Leiu also has 
two brothers and one sister who 
live in Los Angeles.

We s i n c e r e l y  hope Mrs. 
Locke has enjoyed the past 
months at jayton High School, 
and we wish to extend a hearty 
hand of fr4antihlp for s plea
sant future.

Three Counties To 
Participate In 4-H
Horse Workshop

Three counties will be re- 
prese nted at a 4 -H Club Horse 
Shortcoursc at the 4-H  Barn 
at Clatremon*, April lO-lL 
Club m e m b e r s  from Kent, 
Dickens, and Stonewall Coun
ties and their adult leaders 
and parents arc Invited.

B. F. Yeates, Extension 
Service Horse Specialist,will 
c o n d u c t  the shortcou rsc. 
Yeates is a lu tivcof Dickens 
County and graduate of Pat
ton Sprinp High SchooL He 
is an approved judge for sev
eral horse breed asaociatlons

and has s e r v e d  on several
state and luitioiul committees 
for various horse associations.

The shortcourse will be
gin Friday night with a sas- 
slon on judging, type, and 
conformatlork Two classes 
of horses will be judged and 
demonst rated to Che 4-H 
members and leaders.

The S a t u r d a y  seuion 
will include demonsoratiom 
On showmanship, p erfo r
mance classes, and timed c -  
vents.

Kent Due 
New Venture

American Petrofina Co. of 
Teus will drill No 1 L  C. 
Hamson In the Wallai-e Ranch, 
Northeast (Noodle Creek) Field 
In Kent Count)'.

THE planned S . I M - f o o t  
tenture is $4  miles southwest of 
Jayton. It spots 8M feet from 
the south and west lines of 
Section 87, Block 88, HItTC 
Survey.

The Wallace Ranch, NortheasI 
(Noodle Creek) pool gained Its 
third producer and a 4-miie 
aouth extension with comptetran 
of Ameiicnn Petrofina Co. of 
Texas Nn. S Claude Senn.

It was finaied to pump 14 
barrels of oil and ses’en barrels 
at water per day, through 
perforations at 1,887-74 feet, 
after acid treatment with 1,661 
gallons. Gravity of the wl wns M 
degrees

It spots 2,888 feet from south 
and I.IS# feet from went Itawa of 
Section M, RIock N. HATC 
Survey.

SISTER VISITS HERE
Thursday visitor in the Lae 

Parker home was Mrs. Park
er's liter, Mrs. Pat Byrum of 
Anton.

HERE FROM OKLAHOMA 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. 

B-yant and thrae tons of Ok
lahoma City are here visiting 
her parents, the James O. 
Kidds for a few days this week.

School Board 
Meets 9th

The Jayton School board 
was to have met T h u r s d a y  
night at 6:30 for a s p e c i a l  
meal, preceding their momh- 
ly meeting at 7:30.

In observance of ttatlonal 
FHA Week, Mrs. Katherine 
Owen and the Future Home
m a k e r s  prepared a special 
meal for the board personiiel.

On the a g e n d a  was the 
item of approving the election 
results, and certain minor ad
justments in the budget.

Supt. R. N. P i e r c e  said 
Wednesday he was not expect
ing any u nu s u a l  action to 
come from the meeting, but 
Just the handling of routine 
matters.

HAMLIN VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. C h a r l i e  

McUwaln of Hamlin we r e  
visiting her parents the Bud 
Avants ovar the weekend.

VISITING
The ibid Avants and Bill 

Parks visited with Oiarleiand 
Kathleen Parks in Hillsboro 
last Wednesday and Thus- 
day.

ON SICK LIST
Lucille Kyle was on the 

sick list with a cold this past 
week.
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Girard Potshots
Easter visitors in the home of Mrs. Ruth Sprod' 

ling were her son and fam ily, the Elvis Spradlings 
of Ropesville and M r. and Mrs. Gene M c W a te rs  
from Paris.

Visiting the Alton Clarks over the Easter Hol
idays were Alton's sister, Mrs. Elsie Lundy from 
Borger and Mrs. Una Hunnicut of Jayton and the 
Shorty Clark family from Lubbock.

Mrs. Lewis Williams from Spur visited in the 
horrte of Mrs. George Darden on M ondoy, March 
30th.

Mrs. M . A . Corden is in the Aspermont Hos
p ita l. She wos token there lost Tuesday ond 
some better ot this writing.

IS

Mrs. Tom Cooper of Spur visited her sister, 
Mrs. Mott Oorden in the Aspermont hoapitol lost 
Thursdoy ond Fridoy.

Chorles Porks of Jayton, who suffered o se
vere heorf ettock in Hollibaro while visiting in 
thot c ity  has been reported os still criticol ot this
w riting.

It seems thot the folks ore r*ot getting so work 
ed up over the sem ton roce thus for. Lloyd Bef■  ̂
son is moking o "Big Splosh* vlo TV and rodic 
ond Rolph Yorborough seems uncortcemed with re
ference to hb opponent; moybe Republican Bush 
w ill liven up things in the general election 
Nmrember.

in

• ond Mrs. George W lllb  visited friends 
in the Aspermont hoapitol lost Saturday, in odd -  
ition to other friends in that c ity .

stomps and po reel post. Maybe so o cose of rob
bing Peter to pay Paul-------------or “Dog eat d o g .“

Election officials for the trustee election held 
in Girard last Saturday were: MRs. ORwin Steph
ens, Ju dge and Mrs. Jake Sworengen and M n .C .  
V .  Hogar, clerks.

Another Kent County pioneer, O tt Lawrence 
of Jayton is seriously ill in the Aspermont hospit
al .

M r. and Mrs. David W illiams from Am arillo  
visited her parents, the Logon Williams lost week 
end. Her mother, Mrs.Logan W illiams went home 
w ithbem  and for a check-up with her doctor in 
Am arillo.

U N T  -  Gsuaral CnMa 0 9  
Co. ooapMed tee  «a 9 i alaa 
mUas Boctfewaal at damaaoet la 
Uw Salt Craak (Caayoa Rasn
r w

No. 19M Salt Oaak PtaM UaM 
ipoci M> fast from tha aotth 
and TSO faal from tba asst baas 
of Soetkw ! « .  Block G, WkNW 
Survay.

Daily potential was STS barrab 
of SI.4 gravity oil. plia lU  
ttanala M water. Flow was 
ikrongh a SMkiach cboka with 
111 pounds tabtaf pwaanrt

Production is from perfora- 
tioas al A M  to ASn fact, 
traated Vitli 7S0 gallons of acid. 
Tka 7-inck casing is sat at S.S79 
teat, ona foot off twttom.

S U  MI FOB CRAVn
Cravat and itucCO Of pls-
t*md lor lala. dallvaradto 

yew location or loadad on 
yow truck at tba pit.

CLAUD SEW

L i r i  SWAP. Will tw aptny- 
tklagsad |lva you a good buy. 
S«a Ckuck'i Swap Shop, J ty -  

IP -S2-S2to a.

FOB lA U , j
w oatofci,^^ j 
•Id naciwr 

D. Fli»ch„^

Mrs. Lei a May Williams is visiting for a cou* 
pie of weeks in the hcxne of her parents, the Hen
ry Stiles in G irard. Her home is in Borger.

From the Free State of Kent, that's abexit it un
til next week.

Gambling at Home

How time gets away i Here it is A p ril. If the 
cold weather ever permits a little  sunshine, there 
w ill be many folks digging in their gardens.

Due tp bad weather, the local "Q uilting Bee' 
at the community centwr has slowed deswn for a 
few days— — — but now bock in full swing.

Seated at a kitchen tabk. the 
home oancr aad bis aext-door 
neixhbor wert intent upon their J .  
httk same of poker. But a pasainf 
poitcaman. gianciiif through the 
vindon, decidad they aicrc htaak- 
ing the laa and placed them under •(] 
arnat.

At the tnnl. the proseesMor told

About o mile north of Joy ton on Highway 70 
w« counted 100 coyotes honging on fence posts, a 
sight thot most folks never see in o life  tim e. We 
understand that the wolves were cought by grey -  
hoursds in the Free State of Kent. Anyway, when 
you drive down near the Kent County cap ita l, 
drive slow and count the coyotes. The first time 
we counted 'em there wore 54 and on lost Tuesday 
there were 108.

the court:
~Whu makes their game a enma 

is the fact that they ware playing 
for money. It so happens that 
gambling u against the lao.**

Nevcrthelcta. the court found tha 
mea not guthy. The )udae satd 
gambling n not criminal if it takea 
place »ithwi the "sanctity'' of the 
home.

Most aati-gambling laas do 
make an escapiion. either esprcasly 
or te' Muplication. for the pnvaie 
home Tbe theory n that. aitbNi 
these kuMTs. sonety should nor mis

Mode two hospitols lost Friday; the w ife hod 
minor surgery in the Roton hoapital; thwn on to the 
Aspermont hospital to see my mother. W hile in 
Roton at thw hoapitol the w if*  talked with M rs. 
Clemmiu CoTT, who wos there to tee her doctor. 
Mps .Corr was on her woy to Clovis from Sweet -  
woter for a visit with her sister. For many years 
Mrs. Corr lived in G irard, but has lived several 
months in Sweetweter.

Monavut. ev*n a prtsase bomc 
may became "puMk "  for
tha community to hacoma con- 
oertmd Conaidir thn cam: >1

A borne asrner and hn farmly 
neiM away for a sacauou. Iravmg 
s houac guesi on the premues The 
bourn guatt prompily tbrau the 
placa opca for dice and poker

Sc hool trustee election was held at the 
community center lost Soturdoy; gotto' notion thot 
not very mony people knew obout some, os there 
wos little  or no publicity pertaining to said e lect
ion.

la dwn order be nm arieemd. 
mod. and fbuud gmhy of violumg 
Ike local gembling ordioance Tha 
itnler Mtd the atria fact that the 
gemMing look placa wwlua a pnv- 
au mudenci dte ooi etwage the 
IuiMk  characear of the actmiies.

Wbai if the gambling taker pteee ] 
oo pn«me premimi. InM not aitbia ' 
the houee umlf* ■

GeoereBy. d u e  omner of dr- | 
giac la oiK caw. a farmer and hm i 
ciuame dte thew gaatebag m a I 
la o r^  bmldiog. about 2S# yardi | 
beluad ibe farmhouw Wbea nr- 
itued. ibry rieuaed the 
of a pm ere reiidracr

• ay Fia
poimed'

II
2 >

Visiting Mrs. Ted Corden lost Friday were hei 
brother, V irg il Beadle from Ruedoso, N .  M . ,  Mrs 
Jess Beodte from Romirell, and M r. and Mrs. Chet 
ter Beodle from Artesio, N .  M .

far elaapiag lit  mere pbytKel

>odge. •*■ nee enough to confer 
tea* *  the rpekiel "martity" of 
a real home
k pabOr larvira feabme of tee 

Male Bar at Team. Wylem bp

Noword Darden from Lubbock visited Kts mo -  
ther in the hoapitol in Aspermont lost Soturdoy, hr 
oho  visited brother, George and w ife in G irard.

aaaophoem. T te  i 
cslkfw aaaaBaa

Folks in this "neck of the woods", who re
ceive sociol security checks oppreciote very mucf 
the 15% roise on the April checks. O n the other 
hand, seme gripo* ofrout the siinB itail raise in

at ooch of

OUwr « d l It No ItS-n Salt 
O tek UbK, 1 .M  foM from the 
nortli aad 2,100 teef from the 
west Uaeg of Soctioe I«1 

It had a daily poteatial of 41 
bands of 2T.7 gravity od. phs 
41 bands of water. Flow wu 
through a 24-M-tach choke with 
M  pouads tubiBg preesure and 
perfmtioBS at A4S4 to I.S70 
feet T7e 7-iach casug is set at 
1,01 feet

TMal depth was 4.00 feet. 
plugged back to 4.507 feet.

wi!' I, utrwraiii «>< f r
vr»-T

•

<1

THE WORLD’S MIGMEST MOUNTAIN?
Mt Everval in thr Himalava* la about 4wr aad a haM milaa 

I high (29 02S fret) and rveanM aa ihr higbaat mountain paak I 
I on aarth _____ -i

For ''c a s h  o n  

th e lin e //

see  o u r b a n k

T C L l i k l

Whether ..«.cu inoney for a new 
car. a boat or a vacation, see us We 
have an installment loan plan that's  
insured in case of illness.

K E N T C O U N T Y  
STATE BANK -member

I ara (ta«-
ad OB tea H l^  Flahrn far tha 
waak af A feii IS sa aaplala a 
Mvhaaa rsfaraa ilum to peo>

teaedap are maufred prior ee j 
a cartltec atiaa hy tha Mata

fevthaTasmSmrbaaa Amucla- 
tSw Sa cumiact mch a rater -

Attend Tbs d w c h  of Y o w  Qioiu
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

G irard , Texas 
M ike Cox, Minister 
Bible Classes, 10 o . m. 
Morning Service, 11s.  m. 
W ed. Bible Serv ice , 9  p. m

-SoT««

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Cloiremont, Texas 

Rev. Charles N o w ell, Postor 
Sunday School, 10 o . m. 
Worship Service, I I  a . m. 
Evening Worship, 7 p . m .

/  \

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
G irard , Texos 

Rev. V ictor Crabtree 
Postor

Sunday School, 10 a . m. 
Worship Service, I I  o . m. 
Evening Worship, 7 p . m 
W ed. Prayer M eeting,

. V'

IW CNUBCH POB AU . . .
.  AU r a t  1M QUBCN 

•  (Mate h tea maMml

CHURCH OF C m iST  
Jayton, Texos 

Chorles Yoerger, preacher 
Sunday School 10 o . m. 
Morning Service, I I  o . m. 
Evening Service, 6  p. m. 
W ed. Proyer Meeting 8

Bhai

ate tear ami 0) 
• idm Piterkbd 

PI ter ea ate

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Joyton, Texas 

Rev. Joe G ilm ore, Pastor 
Sunday School, 10 o . m. 
Morning Worship, I I  o . m. 
Training Union, 6 p . m. 
Evening Worship, 7 p . m. 
W ed. Proyer M eeting, 8:15 
Choir Practice, 7:30 p . m.

No. .(% joBt B pope . . .  tk the bteeldiig point BoL 
•  l®od Olaitrttioil of how t  man /tell wh«

U8 ̂ Arrei art **wora to B frtidt.**
n e  Chaith hot sertr elalmid that relifion ia a con 

fop fPBxiled nopTM. But t  xnaa's Chplititn faith don 
tJUtfopblin:

It abowa him a Poppoaa in Ufa mora important thm 
o w  existence. It  abowa him a Power more ffTectiTi 
tb tt hie own atrength. It abowa him n Fntnra mora »■ 
wardinc than aattab fain. And it fftaa him coofip taa% laatinf than tha ahaar force of hit hwmxn wUL

ildritoal riBoaieei, foonded in tha mn 
‘•utiy that God ondentanda and bdpa, a man natir 

“tha braakinf point." Fop when hia N«maa n- 
•area ia exhauated . . .  ha haa only bacun to Up tb# raat 
Foearvoir of Divine Strength.

T O U ^ B E ^ Y ?  CHOICE CAN SHOW

4 :1 ^  I7:teiy ts S S T >|(
lS:2SAa 14:1.14

SoMter
FMlMlae

1:141

FIRST UNITED frWTHOOIST 
CHURCH

Rev. Tommy Ewing, Postor 
Church School. 10 o . m. 
AAomiftg Worship, 10:50 a . r 
Bible Study, 6 p . m.
Evening Worship, 6:30 p . m. 
Choir ProcHce, 7:15 W ed.

K e n t  C o .  S t a t e  B a n k  

t h e  T e e n  S c e n e

W i l d  C h e v r o l e t

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF 
GOO CHURCH -  Joyton 
Rev. A . 0 .  Stewart, Pastor 
Surtdoy School, 9?45 o . m. 
Momifig Worship, 11 o . m . 
Youth AAeeHng, 6 p. m. 
Everting Worship, 7 p . m. 
W ed. Ptoyer,Meeting, B p .

M c A t e e r ' s  D e p t .  S tore  

B i l l  W i l l i Q f f i i  S e r v i c e  &  Sup 

J a y t o n  S u p p l y  &  F u r n i t u r e  

C h e y n e  W e l d i n g  S h o p
V e n c i l  L u m b e r  &  S u p p l y

T h o t .  F o w l e r  I n s .  A g e n c y

K e n t  C o .  R e s t  H o m e

F o r m e r s  G i n  

l u l o * B  B e a u t y  S h o p

S p o t  G r o c e r y  

O o o d o l l  F o r d  S o le *

H Edward Hall Mobil S^|

cIS.

iimbf.

' Amy

lhalpl
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tcreal grainj are our belt 
:ei of thiamin or B), and 

sourcei of the other Bvl* 
Theie vltamlm and 

I are found In outer layer, 
bran, ofgralni. If grains 
I h I g h 1 y refined as white 

r or polished rice , the nu- 
nts are lost due to the re- 

Lal of this outer portion. 
|l941, there was evidence 

t  many Amerlcaru were sui
ng froma lack of B vlta- 
>s and an enrichment pro- 
m wassUrted In May, 1941. 
"Enrichment" meatu thla- 

|), riboflavin, niacin and 
^ have been added to cereals 

grains products. Whole 
[in cereals will not be en- 
jbcd became the bran was 
[removed during mllllng.If 
^ood Is enriched It will be 

Jon the package or sack. 
Lt flour and cereal have had 
[se n u t r i e n t s  added, but 
nehaye not. When buying 

kcertea, look for "eivlched" 
[the l a b e l ,  especially of 
ckaged mixes of breakfast 
Îs and deaaerts.
B'eakfatt cereals add flavor

E variety In texture to many 
Js. When added to me;.t- 
Is and meat loaves, t h e y  
[Ip keep them moist.
One cu p  o f  ready to eat 

[real equals 1/4 to 1/3 cup of 
imbs. Add a crunchy tex- 

be toJdoda by utlag kMak-
It cereals In the following 
lys!

As crisp coating for meat.

poultry or fish—In place of 
bread crumbs or flour.

As topping for casseroles— 
combine crushed cereal with 
melted butter and seasonings.

As croutons--use unsweet
ened p u f f e d  corn, puf fed 
wheat, or bltc-slzed pieces of 
shredded wheat, corn or rice.

Combine with melted but
ter and grated Parmesan cheese 
or herb s e a s o n i n g .  Use on 
tossed salads or hot soups.

As a crunchy coating for 
cookies or biscuits—or as a 
dessert topping.

This w e e k s  recipe using 
Vitamin Bwas contributed by 
Mrs. Don Trammel of JayCon.

OATMEAL CAKE 
Put In bowl and let stand 

20 minutes:
1 1/4 cup boiling water 
1 stick butter 
1 cup raw oatmeal 

Add:
1 cup white sugar
2 eggs
11/4 cup flour 
1 cup brown sugar 
1 tsp. soda 
1/2 tsp. cinnamon 
Mix together by hand and 

pour into g r e a s e d  floured 
loaf pan. Bake at 35 minutes 
at 350 degrees.

IC m c FOR CAKE 
Heat together;

1 stick olao
V ^jiupjugiu  . - -T
1 cup cocoa nut 
1/4 cup canned milk 
1/2 tsp. vanilla

I IE I  II I  MU C lltllEIEI III!
u  Amy:
Ifhan. in your (»lnlon. la n 

considoiw oklf I’m a man

waMad amsfoualy for the day wt
UfOllld SIMt*

It to now four yaart lator and
ay early flfttoa and M  no 

ttsan I did K> yaara aga 
lour fstmlly doctor said a man 
Uddle-anad In his forttas.

Herman
Hermans

foa'ra never old If your hair 
turns gray

foa'ra never eld If your toeik 
decay

kit. braiiar, you'iu haadtd 
for Hamid sleep 
your mind msdsaa a dale 
that your body csui't keep. 

• • •

tr Amy;
have been married only a 

rt time (7 months). My hus- 
d and I llvad arllh w  parents 

, almost the whole tlms. When

we are married happily and Imva 
a fkM son. We sdU marvel at
the evanis that brought us to
gether, and we are also very 

ratofuL I sincerely hope this 
marine and hto ’love’ find rml 
love and happiness as we dIA

Dottle

got a place of our own. It 
B very diOerenL
■Ucendy my husband started 
|ng peculiar. I decided to find 

what was wrong. I caught 
k  In the arms of another wo- 
In. Now be wants out!
P stlU love him but he does 

love me . . .  so he says. 
iDo you think he will do It 
pinT Shall 1 tot him go? Your 
p̂ lci to needed because we are 
|h so young . . .  In our toens.

Newlywed
[^ Newlywed!
Wo one can guarantee your
M>end will be fakkful to ||ou

future. Hut If you love kbn 
ever hope to be happy with 

r, I  sugguH you bothh  other.ar, I euQsat 
the Family ConnoeMng Ser- 
for help urtth your marriage.

■a who marry bHore they 
earaMoaalty ready aeed all 

I kelp they ciui gak

Hr Amy:
] I'to writing to you In answer I the Isitar written by a Marins 
F  wanted to know If an unseen
dfrlesMl could love him.

p  my sltualloa was about 
^  eseept I am the glrL

I mot some nics peopto who 
tbsir son bipod me to write 

p Army because we were both 
ly. I began erriUng and soon 
lioped a frtondohip like noste 
r and as the months flew by, 

sgan to realise that I had grown 
love this unseen person very

tifh. I argued with
wasn’t poeetola, 

P  the same.
also

Finally ere admitted we had 
pwa to love each other and

Dear Amy:
I like your ASK AMY column 

In the local newspaper, and 1, 
too, want your help. SHreral years 
ago, 1 s tayed In town at my. 
iriiend's house so I could gri to 
work every day as I lived about 
12 mllm from my work. I had 
to go to work to support my 
family and myself for my hus
band wiw a drinker and milt 
work at 48. During my slay 
at my friend's house, a man In 
the neighborhood always came 
over to play cards with them and 
he feU for me. My friends, he and 
I went to the movies and he also 
took me to dinner. Soon he was 
getting too serious. I stayed out 
^  hto way and sroukln’t s «  hhn.

This was almost 10 years ago. 
My husband passed away 3,i 

‘ hemuHhave)ustyears ago and — --------^  .
fourtd out Now he started to
come to the factory where 1 w o ^  
He has beeii there 3 tlmas In two 
days. I don’t want to see or hiM  
anything to do sdth him. ^ le  
boMM Sclp ni€ to (vt ftwBy wter 
work to avoid him.

I can’t aland him and I ^  
living a dean and p e a c ^  Iw 
and I want to keep It this way. 
Should I put him under a peace 
bond If he doesn’t leaveme alone?

Dear Mra. M.F.I .
HthlsBsaa (old friend of yours) 
b a i h e r l a g  you, make every 

^ o r t  InHsad of runaliig away 
f^o^hl■^ to tell W -
M i want to see 
navwkere or at aaytlma 
Mj’ to T lh al V he d om w ^»g» 
barraastog you, you wIB coaiaH

should U  
ewough to chase him “woT* •
H and F he eontoueo to by
to see you, caji the j ôllre.

.oMtotoarstot 
AMY ADAMS 

c/o THIS WKWSFAFBl 
Far a personal 

etomi “

1 cup pecans

Let come to a boil. Leave 
cake in pan. Pour icing over 
topof hot cake and put under 
broiler for a few minutes.

All creation, from whirling 
atoms to b 1 a s 1 ng suns, pro
claims the existence of Cod.

Any trip  with a baby requires s 
certain amount of paraphernalia, 
but with a little  careful planning 
you can keep it down to a m in i
mum and make the tr ip  much 
easier

A baby thermometer is alto a 
useful Item to take along And be 
sure to take the name and tele 
phone number of the twby s pedia
trician in case of emergency

April 5-11 Acriaimed 
National FHA Week

April 5 through 11 has been 
designated NATIONAL FHA 
WEEK. D u r i n g  this w e e k  
members of Future Homema- 
kersof America, homemaking 
students In Junior and senio.'' 
high schools, will carry out 
special projects and activities 
designed to share their exper
iences and achievements with 
family, friends, anti neigh
bors.

The theme chosen for this 
year's National FHA Week is 
"25 Years of Sterling Cppo.'t- 
unlty," tying In with the ob
jective for this 25th anniver
sary year of Future Homemak- 
ersof America, "To Promote 
Communication for the Im- 
p.-ovement of Human Rela
tionships. "

i

MAV 70 Ferin I OS

GROOVY LITTLE TRAVEL IRON irons out vacation wardrobe wrinkles 
in minutes It goes to work anywhere, on both 120 volt AC or DC and 
230 volt AC For overseas use the traveler need only tlip  a switch. ar>d 
iron away' Folding handle and cloth bag By General Electric

George Mahon
Discusses The
New Farm Bill

Coagressman George MahcM 
reports that tha moat fiatpiM' 
question which comes Ip hlir 
from West Texas farmers la:

Without question, Mahon 
says, the new farm program- 
will have a vital affect not only 
on farmers but the entire econ
omy. *

For months Mahon hat been 
working In cloae contact with 
farmers and farm groups and 
with members of the House 
Committee on Agriculture In an 
effort to make progress toward 
a new fmrm bill.

The House and Senate Com
mittees on Agriculture ha ve  
conducted extended hearings
with offlclala of the Depart
ment cf Agriculture and others. 
Seme progress has been made 
but detallB of tha new program 
e re  atlll unpredlcUble.

The prospect la that the 
Huuao Afrtrulture Committee 
will present a bill to the House 
for action In April or no later 
than May,

Mahon saya that he and many 
other members are continuing 
to strongly oppose payment 
limtutlons in the new bill but he 
believes that the bill presented 
by the HouaeCommltteeforac- 
tion will contain aome kind of 
sHding scale llmltattonoafarro 
payments.
* Members of the House Com
mittee do not favor limitations 
but they feel that the House 
would refect any bill which did 
not contain payment limiterCf- 
flclala of the Dtowrtment of 
Agriculture are on record In 
favor of payment llnltattana.

Mahon says that a permanent 
type bill la widely favored by 
farmers and that he prefers 
thiB .-ourae but that at this time 
It appears that a program of 
three years duration is most 
Itkfriy.

The trend Is toward a pry- 
gram financed at about the same 
general level as the present 
program. Many technical pro
visions of the bill which none
theless affect the producers in 
a very direct way arebeingde- 
balo* In the House Committee 
but there le no way to predict 
the ftnal outcome of the legis
lation.

First, there must be action 
by the House AgrlcultureCom- 
mlttee, then by the House It
self ,r then by the Senate Agri
culture Committee and the Sen
ate Itself. Thereafter differ
ences between the House and 
Senate bills must be resolved 
In conference.

■There la a long road ahead,* 
Mahon said, *%ut action within 
the next few weeks on the Houaw

version of the bill should ahed 
some light oe what the fiiuil 
version of the new farm Uw 
vlll be like.”

Mahon states that the new 
farn. program will continue 
to be top priority with him. He 
saya that the Committee which 
he heads plans to present to the 
House in late May the aiwiual 
approprlatioa bill for the finan
cing at the U8DA and all farm 
programs.

He feels thst it is highly de
sirable that the bill tor the new 
program pees the Housebefore 
the appropriation meeaure to 
coaaldered.
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Mrs. Betty Romans, State 
Advisor, points out that sev
eral million young people have 
been challenged by the un
limited opportunities offered 
through memb-rship In Future 
Homemakers of America over 
the 25 years since Its extablish- 
mentasa nationalorga nl xa  - 
tlon, "They have had an op
portunity to grow as an indi
vidual," she stated, "to con
tribute to home and family 
living develop leadership and 
cooperation, open doors of 
service to others, prepare for 
a vocation or profession, make 
new friends, find new exper
iences, gain an understanding 
of others, make creative and 
constructive use of l e i s u r e  
time.

Guide: This castie has stood for 
600 years. Not a stone has E>een 
touched. Not a thing has lyeen al
tered, absolutely nothing has l>een 
replaced.

Visitor; Sounds as if they have 
the same landlord as we have.—  
Billy Shiver, Perry, Fla.

Quiz: Why can’t a bike stand up 
by itself?

Whiz: Because it’s two-tired.—  
Rosem ary Monayle, M edford, Mass.

Russell; If a woman worked in a 
candy shop, was 43 years old, took 
a size 7'/i shoe, had brown hair and 
was hve feet two inches tall, what 
would she weigh?

Fanny; Candy.— Don Cuff, Ash
land, Pa.

Otto: What did one fireplace say 
to another fireplace?

Ludwig: I’ve got hearth burn.—  
CaC larke Canfield, Webster Groves, 

Mo.

Moving man: Pick up that large 
trunk. Mrs. Ritzhoit doesn’t want it 
there.

Tom; 1 crossed a black widow 
spider with a horse.

Dick: What did you get?
Tom; 1 don't know for sure, but 

if it ever bites me, 1 can ride it to 
the doctor.— Tuny Hetman, Baker, 
Calif.

Farmer: I just bought a new goat. 
Friend; Flow is he?
Farmer: OK, but he doesn't have 

a nose.
Farmer: Well, how does he smell? 
Farmer; Simply terrible.— Wil

liam Atwell, Brooklyn, N. Y.

A very bad golfer talking to his 
caddie: How do you like my game?

Caddie: It's OK, but f like golf 
better.— Brian G oodykoon ti, L ivo
nia, Mich.

Nash: Why are hurricanes named 
after girls?

RoMrt; Because girls can talk up 
a storm.— Raymond Duncan, Tyler- 
town. Miss.

Nothing attracts 
Mustard from wieners 
As quickly as slacks 
Just back from the cleaners.—  

Mark Santee, Richeyville, Pa.

Daffynishion. Crowbar— Foun
tain where crows drink.— Jo ey  Hille, 
Burien, Wash.

Assistant: How do you know? 
Where’s Mrs. Ritzhoit?

Moving man: She's under the 
trunk.— Edwin Aderholt, Tifton, 
Ga.

Sign in a jewelry-store window;
“Give your girl something to wrap 

finaround her finger— besides you."—  
Tom Calhoun, Phoenixville, Pa.

Millicent; What do you get when 
you cross a fruit fly with an ele
phant?

Elvira: I dunno, what?
Millicent: A forgel-mc-gnat.—

Jam es Mine, Des Moines. Wash.

Daffynishion: Band-aid— Fund
for nc(^y musicians.— Get>rye Nial, 
R om eo, Mich.

Teacher: Osmond, what is a can
nibal?

Osmond: I don't know, teacher. 
Teacher: What would you be if 

you ate your mother and father?
Osmond; An orphan.— Dt>uy 

Gurnard, Cashm ere, Wtah.

You can lead a horse to water, 
but you can't make him put on a 
bathing suit.— Tommy Risdal, Delta 
Junction, Alaska.

Young bride: Oh, darling. I’m go
ing to cook and dam your socks.

New husband; Just darn them, 
please.— Allen Abbint, G oldsboro, 
N.C.

An applicant tried his best to fill 
out a long employment form. On the
feel free to talk to me as if I were 
your father.

Private; Hey, Dad. can I use the 
jeep tonight?— Craig Penas, Car
rington, N. Dak.

Nab: Do you know Wayne New
ton?

Bisco: No. but I think I know
his brother. Fig.— Bruce Beynon, 

~'ak.Mitchell, S. Dak

Daffynishion; After-dinner mint 
— What you need when the waiter 
hands you the check.— Bruce B lack- 
well, Bartlesville, Okla.

Little Johnny, who never before 
had seen a dish of gelatin dessert, 
stared as it quivered. "G o ahead and 
eat it," his mother ordered. ‘‘Eat it?" 
questioned Johnny. “It isn’t even 
dead yet.”— Craig Guilbad, Canton, 
Ohio.

Mickey; I’m a little short of mon
ey this week. Do you think you 
could spare a buck?

Donald; I don't have a buck. 
Would a little doe do?— Larry 
Clark, Independence, Mo.

Nervous woman bus passenger: 
Driver, that man sitting across from 
me is crazy. He keeps muttering
that he’s George Washington.

Driver: ril take care of this,
madam. (Raising his voice.) ALL 
OUT FOR MOUNT VERNON!—  
Mark Atherton, Dexter, Iow a

Abby; Did you hear about the 
pig that had eight pigleu one day 
and seven the next?

Julius; No, what happened? 
Abby: One died.— Cory Mttree, 

Fort Lawn, S.C.

”ir» hi* fa*uri<r bufab*.

M^^RICK.*1995’...ife a little gaa
•aafU** taww arias Isr its has# MavarisS aMSsl. WhSa *Ms«aM Ursa ara as! atohiSaa. Btsir ars SM ssira. Blass Ssalar ;
(N aaa), Uaata^aHaa eSaftn aaS aisM asS Isaai Mast vary, aisir ars as! Isslaasa. aar It sstra saalpiaaal Bial Is aassiaNit rsaaIrsB by ***** <**■•

Our nttlR Mavurick It  AmRrica’s bast MlNng small car. The reason is simpla—solid valua. 
Mavartek la alnipla to drtva. Turn on the engine and you turn looae the power of 105 horses. 
Yet Maverick rivals the economy imports in gas mileage. Simple to park. Maverick can 
U-tum in a tighter circle than the leading import. Simpla to aarvica. Maverick requires 
fewer oil changes, fewer chassis lubrications. You save time and mor>ey. Simple to repair. 
The Maverick Owner's Manual has 24 pages of instruction for routine maintenance jobs you 
can do yourself. Simple to own. Save right from the start—the Simple Machine is your Ford 
Dealer's lowest priced car.

For a little mote...ite a GR/\BBER!

Tha naw Mavericfc Qrabbar haa aM tha aama 
faaturaa aa our SImpIo MachliM t>ut wo’vo 
addad an axtra aporty tiara to H. Hare's what 
Grabber givee you: Q  Racy bodyside tape 
•tripea, choica of fiva hot Grabber colors, 
14-in. whitawall tires and wheel trim rings. 
High axcltemant, yes. High price, no. 0  200 
CIO Six and 3-apaad fully synchronized manual 
tranamisalon. Lota of pap. but not hard to tuna. 
Qrabbar adds to your fun, not your mechanical

problama. 0  Dual racing mirrors. But no high 
“muscle car” insurance rates. 0  Three-spoke 
woodgrained steering wheel just like the rac
ing cars. But no hard, atlff ride. Qrabbar's 
sprung for comfort, not for tha track. 0  Black- 
painted hood and grilla. Grabber puts on a 
great front, but maintenance coats ara low. 
Service la fast and aimpla. With lots you can 
do youraalf. 0  Roar deck-lid spoiler. Even an 
economy car can dream, can't it?

M A V B U C K

THE NEW MAVERICK GRABBER I
f t  mof9 intoriutotou aSmf tteverto*. *m  rawr AbW 0bb«w or writo.

AT YOUR FORD DEALERS NOW.
, UWMsaw mtiMavorio* Cototof, OaW. N -tf, R.O • • *  1t0$ , OoBrSarn.

Goodat FORD Sales-Jafton

I ;
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PLANTING POTTED ROSES
With tiH* g îxiwing popularity of roar* grown in con- 

tamera. a ft-w simplr dirrrtions for profier planting might 
hr hripful

in containera can be planted anytime

Carefully set the (ilant in the hole Any roots that 
are cotied on the ou tai^  of the ball of earth should be 
straightened out.

Rones 
from frost

g ro w n
•free sspring throughout the summer.

As is necessary «nth any other rose, plant in a sun
ny, well-drained location Make the hole large enough so 
that the bud union will be one inch below the grtwnd 
level and wide enough to accommodate the potted plant 
Slit the container before removing the plant, being very 
careful not to disturb the ball of soil around the roots.

Half fill the hole with soil, then water When the 
water has disappeared, finish filling the hole around the 
plant ball with soil and pack. Leave a shallow depressKin 
for future watering w ^ n  iH'cessary, and give a final 
watering.

It is not necessary to mound aoil around potted 
plants.

p o u n c A i

jA N N O IN C E W rrS
Tb. psfSMS Uwsd Uiem 

■recswildstM tor the olflc*» 
which tlwh ssw ri •P’  
•db>»ai »  th# 0 *» o - 

v stlc  primartea
.H i r ------------- toM sr* u

fcOJowt; For Preclsoc office* 
j l i .  00 oUm> offlo*' 
tayshk o»«h Is H _
9 « t g  hs* a jt  «*UblUh.

For Sut* Resr***"“ **** 
RINAl kOSSCN 

Rm WccIos

For Couaty hslfe ,
Cowaty S»ipeTiat*wl««‘ 

t e n s . T. CALLACHIlt 
Re«1ectlo«

For Cowsry tVeasser 
1 r . a  (Orfrlll HARRISCN 
J R(«lcctio« 
j MRS. JOHN (CcrwelU) 

CHTfVE

H A N D S O M E  P L A N T  
O FFER S  EDIBIES

« la rs u i htrS  carSrs W Sreara 
Uar asS prsT tira i KWsi Ih r

MnrWMl a**r<> «* aaS lar 

■ a to w la rs i k rrh  (arSra

•Upsc m a RSUrr* that f t tm r t  
wm H ras hr «  Wr A w r  •* •  
cwSarrrw ar r * r r  ■ Mr wag ew 
rWa lar •sans**' tMI *  wWI M l
am  raSe Ihr fsrlace  rw ts W srr

hrrh* are ea«* W crow hew 
weS chi Ml law p vanmy asM lar 
thr aaSrr area* aaS laHrr hrrba tar 
thr MSSIr ar ceacrai sartMaa Try 
weU* a< hasS aaS WU riai>iarU 
■ ah alasn at Ih»mr raaewury 
am  r*B«e>

%a firs *— n ra w h rrrt gaarh s  
eas* arlS S r r I rSswu F*larr a 
rweU at i Saiaa haH wa« m th r 
crawsA m i H I *  wSS aaU Etace 
aM thrr m m tm  rv tW  m Ih r res 
w r •* (h r larfae osr m patamal 
tsS n a  KiM that S  wSh ami am  
UwaWeN wtUi a Um S lae rr PUal 
thr «b.iehrrTwa W each iwaasS 
lar a fh a rM a i S rra ra lne  r Wecl

USEUU * * *
HT P»TF H U lO m

la«hiaa*aa. D .r. -  BaaehsU 
•ewda a f*w stars «rlU> chaitsaia 
wt4 color and iMs re«r*s a^nmt 
tisialsg spoUishls Um nSd la 
this Reid. Th* old-Une nasr- 
hoyaare of a Dlzv l>*as. a 
B a b *  RsU. a Ty Cobb,  is 
aasaiBs.

T h* gasr* haas*l lo s t thais 
H>rerer. tb «7 w ill aM>asf agaut.. 
but BO* U «y ate absast. Detuiy 
U cLa la  U  out o f cowsUsatas. 
m ebey UasUe is  racited. Ted 
S iU iM S  asd Joa OtMaggio ara 
ac tive  bsl sot as the great scan 
they ae*e.

Kauuaa would Uahtas tha seasa.
proWica a few anllas.

The talk t oda y  is a b o s t  
aUlkas asd tha ownars and the 
Sanrane Court asd Catt Flood 
refhsuig to rtsp. <*c.

But th* Yankees are bulldtag 
b a c k  alowiy and wi th wore 
teana asd four dlelaaosa la th* 
Mafois chatactara aie ceitais 
to a(g>*ur bare asd thar*. Base
ball has always bees ths tor 
BMsy of its players--wot all asd 
peihaps aol eeas a nalortty- 
bsl theie baee a l w a y s  boas 
SMsy wbo bare aSsttted they 
wouM play for nothtas. tf sac-

Travel-lron

For C^dary awd Dial. Clerk 
HARTtNSl NCRTH 

Rrelt-ctieo

For hstioc of thr Peace 
^■eciwci No. 4 

, MARSTS CENt HAU
Is At Home]

W. H. (ta i)  EURRBON

A broad
TW amnma amraum

I t

Itfleses a is the wistresa nf 
wanton sppeiifees. sad  
fortJea* of lust’s gate.

^lolM Nrsthtsonke:

Of all osr faatha. the one that 
«*e excuse nnst easily is

mtasr a two weed parkas* mm m 
Enras* a >asai aa aM Mewcw m  
r«*u a aiay at a breery reaan aa

idleness.
-La Rochefoucauld.

Idleness is the root of all 
evil.

-George Farquhar.

tpscr m th* traveler a aasraar R 

ahtrr
■ S s gay Pare* ar *w*a LaaSas 

Tciwu whrre Ihr •aMafr s  cwm- 
maaty ZW A C Ihr traeitre seed 
•sly fiw • *wr*acS and rws away* 
F«a trawl aamatr thr V S A dar 
Uttic SOB arnmme* m  m  mH

Clean Clothes 
«fhen you have an electric 

ivater heater!
Hot, hot water washes whiter. 

Always plenty of i t  too. for aM other 
household needs. 

Flameless * Economical 
* Dependable 

No flues * No vents

Norms! 220 wolr wwwig to WTU 
custoiwsn wbo bâ r an slsclric 40 gal. or 
largar aauisr hsstor frasn s  Iscal dsslw or 
WTU.

W est l e x a s U t i l i t i e s  
Company

For Coust> Costnlaiioncr 
bweiset Nc. 2

c . c .  (Cliff) s c e r r
GARTH CRECCRY 
CARUX DIOCIRSCN 

Reelect loa 
nv.MIE RURAL 
D. D. (hack) THOMPSON

For Cossty Cosnnintoner 
becraci No. 4 

DOSME CARRKER 
W. C. DDRZU 

Reelactios
EiAvOlN ST AKA LA »®

Ohea swa t  white th iru  that 
* e  atiU wesrsbto have s dwgy 
1̂  laak A hat-water, fsU <ycle 
M b  sw r Uwl graym im
ggi waab Ihesi aaly wHh ether 
•W ie fabrics becasse tssw  h im  
M d* libe r* pwb up ro to r Irtan 

that sorm slly d o s t 
MMd There * help fa r the lim p  
Met MO M afic n n s f tpesyed os 
M ym  ass. add* like  sew body 
Md lMu*k IS pe rt up Uwee d io fy  
Surts

LOST -  REIAARD -  1969 |a y - 
UMi High School CUty riiif. 
Loei last week. No qaeftto.:* 
M̂ied. Call *57*^5* «  )«y  

too O soslcle 2 J7 - J5 9 J .

O ffice  S iippU si a t 
JaytoB C b ro s lc ls .

OlUVCRS NEEDED
Ssml-drivsiB, local asd 

OUST ths road, axparidscs Is 
halphtl but sot aecaasary. We 

'trsls yss. You caa ears over 
$4.00 per hiMS, afisr a short 
iralMto psrto^ appllca* 
pos writs J Natloswids Safaty 
DWeeter, 4747Crstwa, DsUaa 
Teaw or wrltsi 214-742-29 
24 NOW.

FCR SALE: Good la u  m ode l 
Ford. C a ll M is . B uckc lew , 
lay ton  237- 2425. 4 p - 32-42

Dr. 0. R. Cloade
C H I R O P R A C T O R  

Spur, Tssss

ttory

Norton
CiVfSto,

9. Ol
ehont CE7. 

Girard KeL 
M rs Pet,

AU-2382 ATI

'  Sde
*L A O .tH tA »  LO, 

far y«s I  aef ta t , 
l iK h sr  asd hone I
do all BMat I 

SNSI iStodCtUu.
bsr SB Monday, Be
and Prtdays. CtUl 
Spw, T au t

■LAOLSHIAIUq

men  nee
to Nus area la

UVESII
learn to auTcm, 

nogs and StM|
M aaf iMi
to V * *■>•••<•
*•» Wcw -Knee

N a tio n a l M tit  Pa 
343S Broadway 

K a n ta i C ity , Ha M ||

D r. John W . Kinbie
O R T O M B T R I B T  

aw* Chasihsr ef Cswimerss O fflfs Tuesday

Sorvice & Onolity 0 Speciolty
Kemt CeuBty Rasldsuts eaU CdUsct day ar 

CB7-MK dr C I7 SSlt sr CE7 a n

R O G EN E'S  FLOWERS

T H E

S P O T
GROCERY

Orange Juice
rn

” 5 tor 99^ 
Strawberries

Kem  10 o z . froze

K rin k ie -cu t
Swedun

Potatoes
2 lb . poly bog

39^

lettuce

64 o z . El Food

Orange Drink 49^

lb 19^

Aqua Net 13 o i . 59(
S i H  Green Stamps 

Double On Wednesday

 ̂ ^  Ib29 t

when you buy K.\buse¥e when you

lim it 4  to  c m t(

FOREMOST
Holf-Gol. 6 9 0 ^

MellorineFOREMOST
Half-gol.

Bacon
Decker -  Tali Kom

Ib 6 9 t

When pau buy aay Impels Vg snoilel 
mmimg mm m tr Sale, hm 's how you 
css *rt two pnpulsr extras at so eatn  
charge

yme lapsls equipped with 
• T a ^  Hydrs-tostk trsaasMlau. radio, 
C w iartait Msensc wheel, front sad rssr ’ 
h * ^  guards asd white stripe uius.

Ptoi d prsfasbiy erdee saywsjr.
^ s u r  Mg tea^uhic-iseh Vi 

kp thst ruse os regular gas. alotut 
total ohaw as-hstli at ao charge.

hr tt, nt<4u
w M W  >• sad dml exhsusU m IW.7g.i 

*s •■It tM haratuag. Becuuw 
sstor m rasOy ssxtous

to deal these day*.
.\nd the Impels you’re buying. 

got to be Americu's Ko. I '
of all the value features buiH *^*^1  
Features like nuah-snd-dry mckef 
ikat Aght rust. Uner lenders te P »^  
the outer fenders. Long IsMisg bs»^  
ply Urea, sisel guard beams is e ^  
M  added protection, an acryhf 
finish over its aoKd Bod> by

AB of wnich eoatributes to | 
trsditionslly high resale \-slue.

You’re getting Amencs's So, 1 
•• •air. The ear more people bay-- I 
R̂ tcc yssf aftsr year.

Hew bast that?

Corn
County KNt 12 as.

5 for 99<

r. H
fin i 

Di

fKa C

CA


